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Our New Superintendent.
(By Henry.Lewis.).

The Suudaý--sohool at Bryn had never
taken any active interest in exminations,
and seldom, if ever, did a scholar express a
desire to join the church.. All the .work it
did was to make a collection once a month
toward the annual Whitsun treat for the
yoimger soholars. To make this tre.ta suc-
cess was the only ambition of the superin-
tendant as well as teachers. In cne sense the
school simply labored for the bread that
perished, and mad.e no effort to arouse the
interest of'the scholars in higher and nobler
thlings. The Whitsun treat was the summum
bonum of the whole school, And the natural
result was that this treat was always a great
success.

The superintendent would invariably call
a commi.ttee of teachers the first Sunday
after the treat, in order to receive sugges-
tions how to improve the great annual feast.
This treat was the-inspination of the school,
hence no effort was spared to makeit a con-
plete success. But naturally enough, though
the treat -was a complete success, the school
was not, for the boys and girls, though they
would flock to the school in great numbers
a fow weeks before 'Whitsuntide, would also
cease to, attend the school soon after- the
treat. The average number of attendants
during the year was something like two
hundred, but -at. Whitsuntide the number
would incroase to. three' and-sometimes four-
húnclred..

One or two of the %teachers would protest
against permitting these 'strangers' 'and
'stragglers,' to accompany- the school ,to the

elds and té. partake of the enjoyment for
whieh they had been'laboring so hard.during
the year. Of course, the protest was quie.
natural, but the superintendent argued that
nothing could be done, for he hoped 'that
these strangers would some day, for the
'loaves and fishes,' join the schoc.1.

.,Tom Pritchard, a young man of twenty-
two summcrs, the son of a minister, having
come to Bryn to practise as. a lawyer, felt a
desire to join himself to the Bryn Sunday-
school; fer lie had been taught at home to
respect the Sunday-school and labor for its
success., He was a bright;" keen fellow, and
what la not very common among lawyers,
he was a very spiritual young man; yet no
one at Bryn, not even the minister,thought
it advisable to invite young Pritchard to
their Sunday-school; for one thing, they had
no class they could ask him to join, and they
had no Class thy could ask him to -toach.
However,. imagine the sohool'a surprise one
Sunday afternoon when they saw the young;
man taking bis seat beside the minister and
making himsolf quite at home. The superin-
tendent was in a fix, for ho must find'some-
thing for the young fellow to do. His first,
thought was to ask him to. cominence the
school, and then leave him to perambulate
the chapel vith the.minister. Now, Bryn
Sunday-sohool had no class-rooms; they ,had
a emall vestry behind the chapel, and there
the younger generation were taught- A B CO,
or as the Welsh pronounce them,''Ah, Bee,
ek.' Bryn was nominally a Welsh school,
and so the wee ones had to learn the Welsh
alphabet, and thon they were' taught to read
the Wolsh Testament.

But very few of .the younger generation at,

AN AWKWARD VISITOR AT A RAILWAY STATION IN INDIA. - 'Home Words.'

'Tiger jumping about platform, men will not work; please arrange.'- Extract from 'Telegram.

Bryn could either speak or understand the
Welsh langu.ige, therefore, the school, though
nominally a Welsh one, was practically Eng-
lish. As it happenéd the vestry teacher was
absent that Sunday and Pritchard volunteer-
ed to teach the young ones the 'Ah, Bee, et.'

Old Griffiths, as ho was called, tihe superin-
tendent, was a monoglot Welshman, but ho
could inanage just a few words in English;
and knowing Pritchard was a lawyer, he
thought It would bo more poli-te to speak to
hlm in English, .though Pritchard was a pure
Wishnan'

'You be not to tach the shildren, Mr. Prit-
chard, I will-do that; you will kindly Iook
aiter the school, you be more competant than
me..

The young gentleman refused to become
the superintendent in thait manner, bu't the
old superintendent called the minister and a
few of the chief teachers together, and the
matter was there and then unanimously de-

cided. Pritchard should be the now overseer,
and Grlffitbs took the children.

'I thank you,' said the young man, 'for the
honr, but I would like to emphasize the
fact that a good teacher with the little ones,
In many respects, is faï more important than
even a good superintendent. The children
have their characters to makze, and the kind
of characters they will become depends to a
great extent, upon the kind of teaching they,
now receive.

W-hen these words werc uttered ce min-
ister, *ho was iimsolf a comparatively,
youimm man, had liard work to keep the
tears from showing themselves iu bis eyes.
He had often longed, and even prayed for
ficmeone to come to Bry-n to move the school
to seek.somothing higher and nobler than a
gnand annua.l treat. The treat was very.
'well in its -lacc, but to make the treat the
cne great object of their efforts, the thought,
was to low and carnal an end for a Sunday-
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School. Ho aw the ainswer to his prayer In
the young man who had just undertaken the
office of superintendent. For three.years ho
had been striving to get the school to take
up the itoratiJc9àl Lessons, and te enter
the examinations, and though he several
tinmes attempted te tart a training-class, bis-
efforts had altogether been a fallure. - The
only, thing thät would bring a number of-
the teachers and older scholars of Bryn te-
gether was the announcement of a picnie -or
a soiree.

Youig Pritchard and the minister of Bryn
soon became great friends, and the old peo-
ple at Bryn began to doubt their choice.
Great changes wera constantly taking place
in the government of the school, and a new
spirit was manifest in the teachers. The
International Lessons wvere adopted by the
younger classes, and a special class was con-
ducted by tie minister to prepare for the ex-
amination. This innovation was regarded
as a sign of heterodoxy on the part of the
new superintnxdent and the minister. 'For,'

·argued the ex-superintendent, 'these Inter-
nashoonal Lessans be not teaching our doc-
trines and principals. You can venshure,
brethren, that this will be the daith-blow of
our school.' He laid emphasis on the words
-our doctrines and principles, and there
w as a loud assent te his words frem the old-
or members. t

'We shall see how many it will kill during a
the next twelve months,' replied young Piit- r
clard, 'and we shall See how many it will
male alive. Lot it be judged according t r
Its practical results.' s

But it was hard work, terribly hard, for
some time; for even the. children.were taught
at -home to take new lessons just the same b
as they took medicine. Ho.wever, in Ices than P
two yeanm the old Bryn School had doubled
its number of scholars, and over thirty of i
these had joined the church. . 'What the a
loaves and' ishtefailed to.do,' said the now h
superintendent in a teachers' conference re
cently, 'we have been able to accomplish by
Sound teaehing ot the word of God and by
prayer. You congratulate me for. the recent T
success of our sohool; but, brethren and sis-
ters, ail I did was te show you the way. Yeu

M E PIX3SE NGE R.E
hcnies with faces ag1ow with healthful exer- ev
cise and youthful pleasure, and morally bene- up
fited by the influence of the 'refuge.' I

But the clergyman's work bas not ended. whè
Afteî• ten Oelock the rooms fill uj with men thi
who are:homesles and withoutm.ioney to pae>
for'a night's:lodging They are admitted if
they are sober, and are allowed to sleep 
bunlS with a lanket over them. The doors
are closed at midnight, and the clergyman
romains in an upper room wher'e he can Toverlook the swaram of tramps. hI the mori - T
Ing they are expected to wash themselves der
and tihen are suffered to go, with a kind word der
from the minister in charge.

.TThe mian who spends his days and nights exp
il laboring among these poor unfortunates mayis a well-born university graduate. He best
preaches on Sundays in an upper room, it is
wbich ls fitted up as a chapel, and he has T
sick people to visit and al] the details of a mea
grcat mission work te supervise. He de- calis
votes his life to the service öf the poor, and Will
Is eut off from companIionxship with people ly a)
of education and refinement.

He las his reward for ûhLs labors and self-
saorifice,- when ho hers, as ho often does, o0
the rescues from crime which are effected
hrough the agency of his work. Sometimes
he receives letters from India stating that
he writers owe their redemption from %in
and shame te the kind words' which he has
poken in that play-room and lodging-house. r
Or, again, it la from Australia. or South Af-
Ica, that the boys whom he has -befriended
end him word that. they. owe to him their
hanco of making an honest' living. A P
It is a degraded section of darkestLondon, O

ut it is Illuminated with the pureat light of
ractical Christianity The educated gentle- In
an who buries himself alive there embodies open

n'his life the divine spirit of self-gacrifice, thing
nd his rcward is found In the approval of took
is Mastér.--'Youth's Companion.' myse

out o
n-ot s
effort

'le Life of Wacing on the and e

Water. gunw
have been kind to the scholars; you have It la the lite et abiding ponce and power.
taught them faithfully the simple word ft It is Ibe le et constant victory lu God's soi-
God; you have prayed for their salvation, Tire. It le the lita la which ve are more
and by these means you have taught the than cenquaror through hlm who lovad us.
children to love you, to love the school, and The possbility of thls lite vis ravealad te
te love the religion you profess.'--'English us by the Lord Jeans. Peter did nlt thtnk
Sunday-school Times.' tliat i wI possible te get acrose the eea

otherwise than by toiling at the oar, until
he saw Jesus walking on the water. 'That

In Darfcest London. was a revelation to him of a possibility
litherto undreamed et. We did not know

In one of the darkcst and most dismal that a lite of abiding peaco, and joy, and hou-
quarters of London there is a bright and neeS, wai Possible on iis earth until we
cheerful refuge where men and boys a're ai- raad the lite. ot'.Tesue. And thore wa saw h
ways sure that they will be welcomed. . It
is in Shoreditch, one of the most densely ont trom the lita wO wero living. It-was a
populated districts of the city. Every night le, the meat and drink of which vis te do
It is thronged wilth poor boys, wuho are al- God's yul. i was ltantogether wlthont
lc-wed te amuse themselves In their own way. backsliding, a lita that gravi more and more

There are tables where chess and checkers la beauty tii the perfect day. Se now ve
are played. There are magazines and books lnc. that thora la another *ay of doing
for those who care te read them. There ara God'e wiU, and gettng acros tho cea of lte
vaulting-ba's, swinging-rlngs, dumb-bells, than by toiiiug at the oar.
and othhr gymnastie appliances. 'B l' Yeu oay, and th voljos an coma of

A hundred or more boys may aiways he you quver with feeling as you say it, lsa thit-en la ths herrul redug.I up te sn etgocet lite for me ?ie

ent fro thelsf~ iewee ivng Itsh a

at night They u-e undor ne restrain t, and blood, or possible oaly te phatms? Is It
aranet reproved ihon. theyý maica their voices possible te flesh tad bloe beset aith mor
and about hilariously, froi eheer eXcess et or banly te phe rslaylo Sono
animal Spirite and youtbful vitality." God ? ,It le possible! Jésus vies mani,There la« ne policemn la atta'ndaaoe at 1ksh and blood, and he did it w Peter
these, n1gmhtly reves. A clergyman greets. n'a», fleesh and blood, and a sluner liko our-
hlc guests Wlbh quiet dlgnlty vihon -t'hy enter salves, and ho did it! 'Phat ehbows'-what la
the ball, and 'lits pre3encé sfGces ti seedgtn possibe.".g* a shl
the maintenance of god rder. 'heu the But, you sa, if this lite la possible, how
hAur for elosg strikes'the boys shako handa Is ut te ui aitaheli?'
alntb their"hove, sud reinr te their cuald I begins by and absolote surreder f

eryting to Christ, and a venturIng wholl
ohlbm.
f you would have the power over sin
'ch you seel, you must surrender every-
ng to Christ, and venture wholly on hlü.

Venture onhim, veùture whôlly.
Let no other trust intrude,

None but Jesus, none but, Jesus,
Caa 1do helpless.sinnera good.

his life Of victory, 'this experience-of.ful-
c of blessing, which is begun by surren-

is continued only while we look to
's.
bis answers the question whether this
erience may be lest or net. Certainly it
, and-alas! even by those who know It
-sometimes is. Begun by surrender,
continued only while we look to Jesus.

his la the lite, dear reader, which God
ns for you; this la the life te which God

you; will you not enter on it now?
you not say, as you give yourself utter-

way to the Lord,

Over the waves to tihee, dear Lord,
Over the waves te thee,

At last, at last, I come,2I come,
Over the waves te thee,
know thou cans't not fail,
know thou cans't not fail,
trust my aIl at thy .dear call,

And give myself to thee'?
om Booklet, 'Toiling, or. Triumphing.

rayer.Ijeard and Answered
ut of Old Ocean's DepthS.
November, 1866,,I was capsized in an
boat in Galveston Bay. Being some-
of a sailor, I tried to right her. I

out the mast and ballast, then, placinge
lf at'the stern, I tried to roll the water

her. The sea being very high, I could
ucceed, and becoming exhausted by my
s te savo myself, I got into the boat,
at down, or kneeled down, holding a,
ale in each hand. At this tine I was
exhausted, and seemed te have lest pre-
of mind, through great fear of loss of
te. It was a dark night, miles from
and no possibility of diuman aid at
time and place, a hoavy wind, and
running high.
ped te my underwear, spray flying over
ery moment, I was being chilled te
and, as I thought, about te perish.

ght of God, and, as I had been taught
th, I believed that all things were pos-
with him, I. prayed. I asked him te
ne from a watery grave. I don't*re-
Dr just tho words I used, but God was
and answered as-soon as I asked him,
Lt a moment's delay, Ie saved me!'
)Iso could have done it? Remember
uation. Kneeling in the walter, waist
with wind and spray flying over me,
near unto death, paralyzed with fear,
Ian hand near to help, God, in his love
ercy, sent Into my body a glowing
h, wonderfully warming me up, re.

my presence of mind, and Sasting
fear, and giving me his thought,'Who
God's help, must help themselves.' So
I a paddle, which I had secured by
g under a thwart, and worked with
e long night, and until I was picked
, Houston steamer next morning and
to Galveston. Yours sincerëly, Wm.
or, Denison, Texas.-Ram's Horn.'

Is a foe, we very well know,
rprise, business, and wealth;

ais still worse than taking .our
purse,
us of morals and health.
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The Elephants of Kingsi-
(By Charles Frederick.Holder, in «Frank

Lesale's Magazine.')

In ancient times in the East. the elephant
was considered indispensable, the huge ani-
mais being employed to bear the king, queen
or other royal personages on ceremonial oc-
casions-and as ornameatal and dignified at-

loudly at the charge. The bogus animals
stood on .wheels, and, when surrounded by
men, looked from a distance very much like
living elephants.

The King of. Ternassery had some- ee-
phants of remarkable size, which on cere-
monial.occasions he dressed in magnificent
coats of mail. Ctesias, an old writer, tells
us that the King of the Indus had over ten

KING PERSEUS'S WOODEN ELEPHANTS..

taches of the court and temples. For these
purposes the very flinest elephants were se-
leeted. In India elephant sales have been
held from time immemorial, and Stonepoor,
on the Ganges, is to-day a famous place for
the sale and exchange of the great creatures.
Here the agents of potentates meet and buy
especially fine animals. Another location is
at Dacca, near the forests of Sylhet, Cachar
and Chitagong.

Royalty uses but one variety of the ele-
phant, this being known as thq koomeriah,
or, literally, the first class. A koomeriah Is
un elophant over nine feet in height; of
great girth; legs short and colossal; chest
massive; the trunk broad at the base; the
bump between the eyes prominent, and skin
soft and inclined to fold. Splashes of pink-
white skin add to the animal's value..very ma-
terially, Such an elepha;rt usually bas a
good disposition, Is very intelligent, aind will
cost from one thousnd to ten thousand dol-
lars, the latter price often being pald 15y the
rajahs. -Suoh a purchase is fortunate lu-
deed, as it means a life of ease and com-
fort, in sharp contrast.to the working ele-
phants, which are used in the teale yards all
over India.

The elephant is transported to the palace
of the king or rajah, as the case may be,
bas its own apartments, especially if it be a
pink-splashed elephant, men to attend it,
and rich robes and trappings to be used on
various ceremonial occasions.

Nearly aIl the kings and emperors of an-
cient times were the owners of elephants,
some of whom are famous in the a;nals of
history. 'Perseus, the last king* of Mace-
donia, appreciating their--value, but not pos-
sessing them, had wooden elephants made,
n:the Interior of which he concealcd a sol-
dier, who blew upon a trumpet which led
Into the trunk, and which' was sounded

thousand elephants; but the historian was
deceived, and the way In which the decep-
tion was carried out is well known to-day.
A king having five hundred elephants would
form ithem in a procession and maroh them
before a guest ii an endless chain, occasion-
ally obanging the trappings, so that the ob-
servér might readily count several thousand

elephants before discovering. the deception.
The most magnificent displays In which

elephants have taken part 'have been seen
in -India. King Aurengzebe had a sister
named Rochinara .Begum, whom he delfght-
ed to honor; and when she w'ent to ride the
entire populace turned out to witness the
magnificent pageant. She appeared mounted
on an enormous Pega elephant that was ca-
parisoned with cloths .of gold that gleaimed
in the sunlight with the scintillations of
gems of the greatest value. The elephant
was conducted to the palace of the princess
by a guard, and appeared, by its dignified
demeanor, to understand the responsibility of
its position. The mik-denber, or' canopIed
saddle, which. the princess entered as the
elephant kneeled, was of blue enamel, orna-
mented with gold ana gems.. The rider'r
dress was a eloth of goid, and the eloth
that hung from the huge elephant was heavy
wkh gold. Surrounding this elephant were
others bearing richly adorned attendants,
each bearing a cane of ivory; and about
them in turn a troop of beautifully attired
female servants from Tartery and Kashmire,
mounted on beautiful horses. Among then
were their attendants, some on horseback,
who were followed in turn by their atten-
dants on foot, all bearing canes and dressed
In the richest costumes, whose duty 'it was
to warn off the populace, and keep the way
clear for their masters.

Following the elephant of the princess
came one almost as fine, with royal trap-
pings, bearing the chief lady of the bouse-
hold; and at a certain distance behind walk-
ed-another elephant; and so on, until six-
teen or moro elephante had passed, ail
with magnificent trappings, and harness pro-
portionate to the raînk of the rider. Inall.
there were sixty of these elephants in the
line of march, all graded la their magnifi-
cence from the princess down to the lowest
personage in the household. If this splen-
dor was seen in the retdiue of the sister of-
the monarch, what should we expect of the
king himself?

one of the grandest displays of elephants
ever seen was at the Vizier' Ally's wedding,
when twelve hundred elephants of the king,

QUEEN SEMIRAMIS'S CAMEL-ELEPHANTS.
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ail richly capartsoned, and man y with silver
howdahs, were drawn up in line, like sol-
diers, te- sainte His Majesty and do honor
to bis friend ihe Grand .Vlzie-. When the
line of march was ta.ken up tie Vizier was
surrounded by the elephats, a:nd sat In a
caistle of gold in-laid with precious stones.
The brilliancy of the sight Is said te have
been beyond description.

The-wooden elephants of eastern poten-
tates were remarkable, but a herd manufac-
tured by the illustrious Queen Semiramis
probably created more excitemeint than any

recorded in history. Hearing that the In-
dians were very rich, she decided upon a
war against them". Stabrobates was the
king, and Seniramis, hearing by her spies
that he had a vast army of elephants, train-

- to beat down mon and horses, was at first
puzzled where to obtain an opposing force.
Finaliy it occurred to her that she could
imitate the elephants, and produce so
strange and monstrous a creature that it
would strike terror to the hearts of the sol-
diers of King Stabrobates and demoralize
.bis elepalints. With this view she ordered
three hundred thousand oxen killed, and fer
two years, according to the ancient his--
torians, her artisans sewed the skins to-
gether and stuffed thom eut.into the shape
of elephants. . So far .as we know, these

workers of Queen Semiramis were the first
taxidormists. Finally the skin elephants
were ready, and were placed upon the backs
of camels, and as these animals hold their
heads much higher than eleliants, a most
remarkable creature was the result. The
mock elephants created ahouts of laughter
wherever they wivot, and so terrified horses
that they did much damagé.

Wooks were spent in familiarizing the
horses and men with them, but finally the
vast army started. The first battle was on
the banks of the river Indus, w.here Semira-

mis was victorious. Then the troops were
transported over and lined up before the
army of the Indian king, who had his ele-
phants in front, while Semiramis also lined
up ber bogua clephants, and they presented
a remarkable appearance. The queen had
in every way endeavored te keep ber secret
but sorne deserters to the army of the king
told him that the elephants were imitations.
\hen the battle bega.n the elephants of the
Indians charged -violently at the camels,
but so strange and weird vas the appearance
of -the bogus elephants that the' real ele-
phants became demoralized, and wibh the
herses marched back upon their own army.

Socing this, Queen Semiramis ordered ber
elephants to advance; but tine opposing
forces recered ftrom thoir panlie and charg-

ed again, this time with terrible effect. The
amels being utterly helpless, turned ancd

ron, aind were rolled over .and over by.the
now enraged elephants, and soon the ground
was covered with thîm, while the forces of
the queen were routed and put to filight.
The battle, were it not for its sanguinary
side, would have been one of the most laugh-
able sights recorded in ancienit history; and
it is safe to say that the elephants of Queen
Semiramis were tie most rémarkable ever
seen on the field of battle or ainywhere clse.

'On Earth as it is in Heaven.'
(By M. Jennie Street, in 'S. S. Times.')

He did God's will; to him all one
If on the earth or in the sun.'

'Tor this Is the true faith in a man, name-
ly, te die from himself . . . and in ail his
beginnings and designings to bring his desire
into the will of God, and arrogate the doing
of nothing te himself, but esteem himself in
ail bis doings te be but a servant or minister
of God, and to think that all ho doth, or
goeht about, is for God.'-Jacob Boehme.

In a dingy office, overlooklng a narrow
court, a mnsat writing busily. Softened
murmurs of the groat city's roar came
through the opened window, and lingering
sunbeams made a patch of glory on the
waill. Half turning from his desk, the man
gazed for a moment at the sunshine; then,
with a murmur of impatience, ho bent over
hfis work once more; but wearily, for he was
tired in body and in brain after the vexa-
tions of a long, bard day. It had begun
badly, for he had risen later than usual, in
the irritable mood that comeso easily to
overwerked men, and every trifle had pro-
voked him. He was generally an indulgent
father; but, hearing some childish clamor In
the nursery as he passed on thle stairs, ho
had gone in among the little ones and start-
led them wlth sharp reproofs and hasty
blows, Then, boing vexed with himself
when he looked at their frightened, tearful
faces, he blamed their nurse for mismanage-
ment and scolded her iuto sullenness. He
had found fault with nearly everything pro-
vided for his hurried breakfast, and when
bis wife excused herself. and complained of
the servants, he answered her with reproach-
os that wore more bitter than he knew, so
that the comfortlees meal had ended wlth
something like a quarrel, from wbich ho went
awoay angry'and resentful.

He found more cause for annoyance at his
office. One of his clerke was late, anobher
had blundered in an important duty. He.
heard of sone serious losses, and two of bis
clients had been dissatisfied and complain-
ing.

in the afternoon he ha.d spared some pre-
clous hours to attend a.committee appointed
to arrange fer the re-building of the old-fash-
ioned church in whih he had worshipped
since boyhood, but the time had been worse
than wasted, for nothing but vexatIon had
come of the meeting. His plans had been
criticized and opposed, there had been use-
less discussion, and he had been drawn ito
a hot dispute with an old friend. Now, as
he toiled over arrears of work, he was vexed
and disheartened, as well as weary, and,
most of al, discontented with himself, Pro-
sently a great blet fell on the white page be-
fore him, and an angry ejaoulation sprang
to bis lips.

'Nothing but hindrances,' he said. 'ILe
is ail cf a plece, and things big and little go
wrong together. I am a fool -to strive for
I never win success or joy, and my longings
after the higher life only put me at a dis-
advantage among other mon.' Even my reli-
gieus life a failure. Yet God knows I have
loved and souglit botter things.' His face

A PRINCESS oF INDIA ON HER TRAVELS.
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grew very wistful. 'I would willingly die
to-day that I might tastè the life of the bebter
world, and find my earth-wora spirit. free
and strong for God's happy service.' There
was a knock et the door; one 0f bis clerks
wan.ted some instructions, and he answered
-not like one who had just been longing
for the higher life and aspiring heavenwards,
but roughly and impatiently. Wlien the
dcor closed again he sneered at himself: 'I
am a fool; my religion costs me something
now and then, but it has not made me bet-
ter than other men.'

Then -he wrote on. Ho did net know thait
an angel ws bending over him-a being so
fair, so strong, sO radiànt- with holy'joy
that a mortal could hardly look upon him
without envying his bliss. The angel's face
was very sweetly grave, and his clear eyes
were full of tender pity.

'Brother!' lie said, at length, in tones of
music, that opened the ears and heart of
thé man beside him,-'brother, fear not! I
ami like theo, one of the servants of God; and
but now, as I sang in my-plane la the chorus
'of heaven, his word came to me, bidding me
seek thee, because thon art very weary, and
haÝing shown myself to thee, tell thee that
if ·thou art wilHng we may change our ser-
vice. We shall be ourselves unchanged in
heart, and character, but changed in all be-
side. Thou shalt dwell in this angelic body,
and I will tabernacle in thy mortal flesh.
Thou shalt watch me, if thou wilt, as angels

have many times watched thee; or, if thon
choosest so, thou shalt soar heavenward and
join the celestial chorus. All the powers
and privileges of angelhood shal be thine
while I dwell here in thy place, wearing thy
form and fulfilling thy duties. Wihat sayest
thou? Art thou willing?'

'More than willing, oh, blessed angel!' the
man answered eagorly, his voice broken
with a sob of joy. ~ 'How could I be other
than willing ta resign this humdrum. life,
with its sordid cares and ceaseless toils for
things earthly, for joy and glory, holiness
and happiness like thine?' As he spoke a
strange gladneis thrilled every nerve; he
closed his eyes for a moment. Then lie look-
ed again toward the angel, and lo, lie saw
instead the outside of himself. Yet, on tie
careworn face of :the man,: ivith its early
.wrinkles and premature gray hairs, the an-
gel's sweet, grave smile shone strangely;
and even in the first amaze of glancing down
at the glories of hie new exterior, the man
felt tbat lie was not ail angel.

'Am I as thou wert?' lie asked, doubtfully
and balf afraid.

'Thou hast ail I had that could be taken
from me without robbiig me of myseif,' ans-
wered the angel. 'As thou seest that I am
truly become as thou wast, so completely
art thou become like what I was. Thou
wearest the glories of the life celestial; thou
hast the form and privileges of a heavenly
servant of the King of kings. Will thou rise
-heavenward' and taste the joys from whioh I
came, worshipping in my place?'

'No,' faltered the man, 'not yet. I fear-
I fear I knxow not what. Old burdens cling
to me and I dare not go heavenward; my
heart faints at the thought nf it. I am not
happy; I am not at peace; how cea I venture
among the blessed? Let me stay here and
watch thee!'

'As thou wilt,' answered the angel, 'Thou
shalt be invisible to all, even to mo, tiil thou
desirest obherwise.' And turning to the
desk lie began to write, like -the man lie
seemed, and worked diligently, and swiftly,
with intent, smiling face, until his pen
scratched. and a heavy blot fell on the clean
page before him. Then, as lie paused long
onougli to take away the spoiled sheet, a
low, sweet song burst from his lips: 'Worthy
art thou, our Lord and onr God, to receive

the glory and the honor and.the power, for
thon didst create all'things, and because of
thy will they were, and were created.'

The-n he wrote on till someone knocked at
the door. Ho iespondd cheerily, 'and turn-
ing a kind, 1bright face toward the clerk, ans-
wered, his inquiries pleasantly, and busied
himself, among the papers again. So he
wrote until it was time to go tu the man's
house. He went through the' busy streots
with a happy face, singing in a low, sweet
undortone. He did nbt lose hie serene smile
lin the bustle and throng of the crowded
railway station; It rather deepened as. he
guided a weakly old maxn down the stairs,
and helped a frightened womain and lier lit-
tie ones int. the train. Mon who sait in the
carriage with him forgot te read their even-
ing papers as they watched his face, wonder-
ing at its look of exceeding gladness, and
following bis eyes as ho gazed at the sky,
glowing toward sunsot. One after another
spoke of the beauty of the evening, the love-
liness of, the long bright days, and the sweet
glimpses of summer that came even to the
noisy city; and, somehow, as they went to
their -homes, they felt strangely happy. It
rseemod, indeed, that he carried an atmos-
phere of joy with him, for as lie entered the
house smiling, the children ran to meet him,
and clung round him in eager welcome.
When lie sait down they climbed to his arms
and whispered baby confidences, and listened
eagerly to the tales ho told them till their
mother came, with apologies for delay, and
more complaints of the careless maids, to
call him to the evening meal. She was balf
timid, half resentf-ul, ·and lier eyelids were
reddened with unconfeosed tears. But lie
smiled on bar.

'There is no need to trouble,' he said; 'It
is ail very well if thonwilt be happy.' And
those few words, uttered li the, gentlest of
tones, maie her more enger to serve him
than all the barsh reproaches that her hus-
band had srpoken ln the marning.

The meal was a very happy one, and when
It was over she lingered near, with tear
bright eyee, till, turning from the littie ones,
he talked with ber, and .they spoke together
of many things.

Priesontly she said,.'It Is long since we
have talked: like this; how is it you are more
kind than usunl?'

AM I?' the angel askod, smiling. Then
she blushed, for though thrre was no hint of
reproach in his words or his tone, she could
not help remembering how ·ofton she liad
been cold and -unresponsive when ber hus-
band meant to be kind. Kissing the bright,
biair of her youngest ohild, she vowed in ber
heart to be more gentle and loving from that
hour.

That night there was to be a meeting at
the ald church, when the members were to
hear tho report of the special committee, and
vote upon the plans for rebuilding. The
man had dreadod it, as likely to be a stormy,
disputatious gathering. The angel went to
it singing, and greeted the members he met
se kindly that they whispered to one another
their wonder at the change in their old
friend. And the meeting was curiously
peaceful. In his opening remarks the minis-
ter hald nervously deprecated unseemly
strife, for ho feared a confliot among bis
strong-willerd helpers, but for once there was
no disagreement; it seemed as if everybody
was more auxious to decide on the best plan
than to recommend his own, and one after
anobher spoke of sarving Christ rather than
sect or creed. The closing hymn was a
sbout of praise, and the minister's prayer
was full of gratitude, while many eyes wore
dlm with wholesome tears, and many hearts
felt a new sofness. There was a hush upon
then all, as they went out Into the summer
nighLt. Some one whispered to the angel.

'It bas been a strange meeting-more like
ane for worship than for business.'

And the angel answered,
'Worship is our business, and ail our busi-

ness is vorship; if we are the servants of
God. What lie cleanses cannot be common
or uncleaa.'

*. * * * * * * * *' *

For many days the man in angel form
watched the angel w:ho had taken his place,
and saw how he met life's.difficulties. Wor-
ries and annoyances, trials and temptations
met him la the honse, in the office, in the
church. He was often weary, yet he never
seenied vexed or troubIcd or sad; he never
complained or shbwed impatience. Stead-
fastly and faithfuly ho went through the
round of commonplace duties, and partly be-
cause ho did them sa well, partly because of
a nameless something in, hie look and word,
lie had power over ail whom he met. The
.children were ashamed to quarrel or be dis-
obedient in bis gentie presence; the men who
served dared net bring neglect or unftaidhful-
.ness before his clear eyes; men and women
who came, ta his office groedy of gold, and
unscrupulously eager te win it, were humbl-
ed and sobered as they talked with him.
And always in the pawses of business, as lie
.walked through the busy streets, while lie
watched the children at their play, ho sang
.low and sweet a sang which 1ad for Its bur-
don 'Thou art worthy, 0 Lord!'

The man, listening enviously, was not
surprised te heur many praises of the angel.
One morning the children whispered together
that 'fa:ther was such a deir now,' and their
mother asked him, 'Do you notice what the
'hildren are saying? And they are net the
only onos. The servants say it is a pleasuro
to wait on master now, and ycsterday, as I
was shopping, I heard-'

But' something in the angel's face checked
lber, and she fell into reverent silence, whIle
lie sang low as lie went away to the dingy
office, 'Thon are worthy O Lord!'

When ho entered it the spléndor o! his
angel shape flazshed upon him, and the man's
voice cried, 'Let me speak! I can bear this
no longer. Lot me ask thee somo questions.
Art thou happy?'

'Yes, every day and all:day long,' the angel
answered heartily.
* 'But art thou content? Thou art-far from
lieaven' now, and thy life is full of common
teaks and petty toile. Instead of angels,
thy neighbors are men and women, erring
and often sinful. Some of them praise thee,
but some of them misunderstand and despise
thee. Thou canst net be happy! Dost thou
net loathe this life and long for heaven?'

The angel's smile glorified tho plain,
worn face through which lie looked as he
answored, 'I an content, I am happy. I love
this life, for it la heaven to do the will of
God, and I would not leave heaven.'

'But it is impossible that thou art content
here!' the man protested passlonately. 'Thy
angel powers are wasting. Dost thou de ire
nothing better? Hast thou no longing for
God's nearer presence, for more worthy ser-
vice?'

'I long for nothing botter than to do God's
will. I desire no better service than ho gives
me. He cannot waste what is his own, and
what he uses is very near to him,' the angel
answered steadfastly.

Thon the man burst into bitter weeping,
and the angel glory which he wore was
strangely dimmed with the passion of bis
tears.

'Alas!' he murmured, 'I an weary, troubl-
ed, lonely. I cannot tell why thou art so
bappy!' Net even thy angelhood has brougit
me joy. I dare not seek heaven, and I have
no gladness here. Give me back my man-
hood again.'

The angel's glance was Infinitely tender as
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te replied: 'Yes, ft s time for tbeeto re- Firt ate Pit give you the most valuable article I posses
turn; thou shalt have thy own place once for a present,' said the milsslnary
more. (By Grace Livingstone Hill lu 'Presbyterian 'I'i1 do it! sald the mate, and so he had

'But thou hast made it very hard for me- Banney) doue.
how shall- come after thee?' walled the man. -But whenat the end of a week hé w's pre-
'1 shall.grievéèand disappoint those whom The good ship 'Chasca' was doubling the seted with a bible he looked disappolnted.
thou -hast made'glad. Oh, angel, tell me the Cape of Good Hope for India one Ohristmas 'The trouble witÈ it is,' said lie, shaking
secret of thy bliss!'- Day. She had on board twenty-eight souls. lis head, good-naturedly, 'it ain't no use to

'The angel's smile grew:'more radiant. The captain, the first and second mates, me. I lived with my mother in Boston, and
'Yes, it is time for thee ta return; but first êighteen sailors, and seven passengers-mis- went to school à spell when I was ten years
I wiltell thee the secret of the-Lord, which sionaries and their wives, bound to their old, but I ran away te sea, an' ain't never
is with them that fear him. When thou severa ll ields of labor. The air was clear. seen her since, and forgot how te read. But

comest again into this body of thine, conse- the sun bright, just an ideal Christmas sky »Fil put it away and keep it to remind me o'
craite It with th-yself to Goi. Remember always overhead, and the beautiful seas beneath. You.' >
that thou art altogether his, and he wll The second mate was on watch on the The gentleman bazarded'an offer to teach
make thee dwell in bis heaven. We too, we decl. The captain and the 'missionaries the old saler bow te reil, ad te. sur-
argels, can sin and be sad, as some of us wero in the cabin at their sumptueus holiday Prise it Was Cager]y accepted. So, alter that,
have doue; and, thon, tao, brother, with* all dinner, trying ta choke doiwn and forget the in the presene of lis sneelng cempaulons
men, mayest obey and be happy as theangels sadness that would arise at the thought of aud sèdruful superiar officer, irst mate Pit-
are, utterly blessed because utterly resigned former Chhristmases and loved ones left far man sat day by day spelllng out words from
to lis will who is Peace ani Love and Joy. behind. his bibie; and learning witl'tlie words the
*When any being is the servant of sin he ls Captain -Merrill was a coarse, rouge h551, trutb e! the Obristian religion. Hm leat oan
kept bauk from heaven and God; but when Ignorant, overbearing and jealous. He pro- swearing ad changed lis conduet in many
any being turns the very centre of his mind fessod to be au athc-ist. The sailors were for- ways. He bece a favorite with everye
Into the 'wili of God and obedienoe ta hlm lie biddeu te bave any conversation wlatever exae>t the jealau old aptain. The more
Straightway entera into tihe heavenly and the with the passengers. The missicinaries 'were others' liked'Pitràin the more the captain
divine. Be thou tie servant of God, then net even allolwed to-hand a tract te oine bf lated hlm, until, on pretext o! same vid-oltion
ail thon dost shal be for Gid, and Ged hlm- them. . His tyrnnical -mannor vas a great o! the sips discipne, he arredsted hlm, aud

sellf shal dwell in the- and gladdon thee * trial te his passengers during the four put him iu confinement uihner staienroom.
The man' still wearng the dimmed glorles meuhs' Journey. - Ho lovcd a dispute, aud Pitman deekly y d squitly took bis bible

of the a.ngel bowed hfiq bod. would talk loudly and beligerently against with him and aubmitted. And h sat
'By the grace ef Christ,' he sacid .1 suru religion. al'ne on Ohristmas day, in disgrace ld for-

'onder mysèl! ta' hlm. -whose I arn, whom., Sometimes 'wle the sea was. smooi biddn intercoursea wfth aie o! the ship'
hnceforthil serve.' eneugh ta permit, and oe himself could ho ecmpen, int ad oe eldting bis dinuer wth

ahpresont, ho would allow a service ld on the ret.

Di vn. Bse tho te setrvlat ofs Godt

board, but It vas theuglit by the earnest- Out in theo abin the 'wiole table vers.

aillthou dotshallg beorG, and God him-va

pfearte passongers that-le only aàlowed t laughing over aue ai the captain'e stories in
a men once more, while the adgelgim ed oe
fora him, a smillng spendor. Brighter ad for the purpose ef securing fresh buitt for wbich e fguredeaas a double hero,ben il

'By th grc of ,his, he sad 'Ihd'h sur- ae bs boze

more glorous than ever he seamesr as iS s e l at o He as gtting. off ore of bis rude jkes ashy gry. He spkea fewi hurrid wrdspoke in tones of music, 'Blessed art thou,t
mypoe nw, laghig ooaely, perhaps really try- th aewesper to the aptain, wGoo rse as

ith thee. Thou shalt be as othe i s ing t be a lite agreable for the whake o ily ad drewbs"ubordinâteoficer into lus
'wtltha.Thn lat e s Icanels bO Oristma day; sud tbÀ'Wgod«,things on the 'sýrtat:eroomý. -ýT'» or tblTee i!urts-ýpassed

do hii"will, hearlening unto tbeole of his
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý. hodianoo to hî 1e îaiýie. were vanishing rapidly. fuiU o! anxiety ta those left behinci; nuithenword:. nay, móro; thou sehalt be as -the

King, w'ho loveth thee, before o There vas another Christm.us dianer belng both men returned, the captain's face over-theanel dobonae ore n o oe ti3an eaten on berd, but in-solitude and silence. sprpad> witb a 100k of abEolute terrer. Hethe angels do homage now not more th-an
when they watohad bis lowly life which In bis small state-roor, dismal, 111-smeuing, leld in ench baud a revolver, and stroe
manifested bis Father among men: and ever- and close, sat First Mate Pitrn eatn his tbreugh thc cabin ont te the 'deck v'tbout
more thy heart shall have its share of tIe porion; ne fowls, or meats, or dainty sauces, sayig a word. Dinner ws fergotten.
music aif heaven, praising him who is worthy only a scauty supply of ship's biscuit, -ad Evenjoue followed to île deck.
te receive the glory. and the honor and the water. There, gatherecil the forecastle, with de-
power!' He vas a pewerful man, sIx feet and tIres term.led looks and darkened brome, stood

The glory paled and faded out of sight; luches leight, aud flnely propextioned. Hie the saîlers; cighteen feroclous, poverful
the angel-song melted into au exquisite si- grlzld -Žslr had bore sud there a strak e! men, enel gripping bs giitterlng knife,
lence that breathed uniearthly peace; and the silver. Ris facelad a look of higl nobility, mutiny written in every face. They vexe
man bent forward ln rapturous prayer. uncultivated. There wore bard Ues on bis just 'eady te meke un attack; resistnoe upon

* * * *- * * * * * * *sort the part af the hand-ful on'tic quarter-deck

Then he started and glanced about him in this, nnd tried to bide the story of bis for- hope was lu merey-where mercy 'as little
amaze. The room was dark; the cool night mer lite. By bis aide lay a new bible, a !ew te hope for in hezrts burnlng for revenge
breeze poured through the open window. 0f its pages already worn aud creased by againat a long series o! insuit and injustie
The caretaker, holding a flikering light, was usage. As le aIe, ho lookcd st lt, sud -net the least o! whleh vas foui and Insuf-
exclaiing and apologizing at the door. thougit ef ail tibat lad bappend since the fiaient food. Tbe sharp ontrsst between
Was it possible that le líad but slept and beglnnlng of tbis voyage. Thn be was pro the Cbristmas dinner fore sud aft, betweea
dreamed? fane and wicked, perhaps more han amy of foreastle aud cabîn, lad precipitated the

Yet God speaks to men in dreams, and bis companions. But for this book be xuglt storm long brewing. The passengera looked
from th-at nigçht ther was aai change .Wn then.tomtît igltthre 'vas a changé. lu the now be out «nt in n odca inrfor their cuptalu, bout he badl disappeared.
man, se that, though he neve-r heard them, wjth the rest, i the loudest laugltor, lis Wbere was le? Someone ame st-idlng up
his clerks and aissociates conmentcd upon it the wittiest jokes, and on dock the longeet Mate Pitian, not
as in lis drceam he had heard them speak o! stream et ofths. But not a sbade ef sud- Captai Merrlll. Pitman, ccre from his
the angol,' and one day when his children ns'"rh passed ver bis face amttis thoaiught. re bible l bis baud the to rvovers o! te'
tried te fancy 'what an a.gel cnuld beolike, reeed bis baud anc turoned a lea sd r oned aptali on lils brow te elmet eo salva-
tie eldet said, 'I expet an agel would ha aga a sweet-niew vcrs he rad wast spelld tien, bhis d wearing the courage bor' o
something ike. our papa!' !rim this pages; 'Be net ald neither be t e promise ie bai ln bis neart, 'Tae Lord

hon:. dismayed, fer the Lord y G ad le 'weatk thy Go l d l awt ttee.'
who whitboersuver thon geest. y withhti watiug fr othcr ta help, le

Our Little Homne. Early in the voyage Fist Mate Pitman walked straigst up ta tle surly, a naddened
lad boastes eue'day: 'There's nothiug that men, andwithut an oatl, but w et an a-

Our littie home. my darliug, au-y man over done thet First Mate Ptl tbeoty an, coolness that few exeriehcd
Oh,' whatever wind miay blow, oaut do.' officers coyul' havse showu, le said: Mon, lay
The south, with !ts qulver a! sunbeams, 'Onue hte p iissionarle a.id: 'I'm afraid down your kives. I will give yor unti I

for. theh puros of secrin freshe bot foshihhefgue.a double hero heri hn

'ye are miataken. I bave tnown men wmo cout'hi' rne fea e

Hle!toff swearng.' s began deliborately te ount: 'One -two -
nr t looked the missloary steadily l the trr - hispe by o e e ta ives wore laid

la under tic dear Lnrd's care, eye a moment,tled sai: If ay man las at Pitans feet, the lowerng brows relaxei ,
Anci we.feàr no 111 rer shirrrw, doue that, First Mate Ptman ea d It How sad the mutiy oas que i u s.

Loviugly whlteree s taere. mnhrl ye bot?' ae w yo 'athed sud wited anxioush
-- 'Sundqày HeIaur.' 'If you'll leave off swaring for a week, n lid for the resit, brethed freelY once mor
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end -their hearts were riased' lu a prayer of
thankfulness. Thon ail eyes, even the old
captain's, turned ln grati-tude. and admira-
tion towari First Mate Pitman, who walked
away as if. some one else were the hero, and
took a long breath of the fresh, salt air, from,
which ho had been -shut away so long.

Sunday.
(Mrs. Christie, in 'The Presbytefi-in.')

King Athelstein forbade ail merchandizing
on the Lord's Day, under very severe penal-
ties.

Henry VI.-'No fair or market shall h
held on Good Fridays, or any Sunday, ex-
cept the four Sundays of Harvest/

Cliarles IL. - 'No tradesman, artificer, or
workman is allowed to do any of their ordi-
nary caîlling upon the Lord's Day-work of
necessity and charity only excepted-on pain
that every person of fourteaen years so of-
fending, shall forfeit five shillings.'

Blackstone.-With muc.h else about Sun-
day, Blackstoue,who wrote.'Commentarles on
the Laws of England,' goes on to say: 'It im-
prints on the minds of the pepple that Eense
of their duty te God so necessary to make
thema good citizens.'

It Is woll known that no one eau toil weeki
after week,without a break, and not be in-
Jured by it, On this account, the Austrian
government bas been obligedto enaet that
no work he done on Sunday. The French are
trying to get a weakly day's .rest for..the
workmen employed upon the exhibition
buildings now going up. Though these days
arenot by. any means like our Sunday, still,
It is a stop in the right direction, and in tim e

,these people may remember the Sabbath-day
to keep it holy. It.is one of the marks of a
noble mind to .keep God's day holy. George
Herbert, a. sweet poet et the seventeenth. cen-
tury, says-

'The week were ·dark but for thy light,
Thy terch doth light the way.',

Tle words of Sir Matthew Hale, a pious
judge of Cromwell's time, have come down
to us as household proverbs:-

'A Sabbath well spent brings a week of
content,

And joy for the work of the morrow;,
Wbile a Sabbati profaned, whate'er may be

gainoti,
Is the certain beginning of sorrow.'

The late Baron Polloli had a bible-class
In his house on Sunday afternoons, and so
had the Countess of Lbhorm, whe met her
*death se sadly a few week-s ago, and was
carried to her grave by four of her sorrow-
Ing -pupils. I have read that Mr. Gladistone
on Saturday nights puts away newspapera
and ail pamphlets of a secu:!ar nature. Would
it not be well if you copied the example thus

set you, and put away your books and toys
of.every day, and have only those of a sacred
nature for Sunday?

When you are older you will often hear it
saidi: 'Oh, Sunday is not Intended to be kept
by us, it Is only for the* Jews.' In this way
many, to-day, are trying to do away with
the sanctity of Sunday, and even good people
in obher respects wisli to make it a common

- holiday, rather than a holy day. It is be-
cause of this that, young as you are, .I hope
you may be impressed. with a sense of its
obligations, and God will bleas every efort
you make te honer his holy day, for lie has
salid: 'Them that honor me I will honor.'

'Thine earthly Sa;bbaths, Lord, we love!
But there's a nobler rest above;
To the. our laboring seuls aspire,
With ardent hope and strong desire.'

The Children's Fountain.
Lady Henry Somerset unvelled the other

day, an interestimig little fountain In the
Temple Gardons, the little paiteh of green on
the Embankimot, opposi-te the School Board

offices. This laiteat addition to the artistic
adornments of the Embankrment is a simple
little tribute from the temperance children
o England. .They call it the C'hild's Pun-
tain, and it stands in the gardens close by
where-John. Stuart Mill sts in the majesty
of though.t. The fountain is of bronze. It
is a replica of one whioh was set up In Chi-
cago by the touperance children of America.
It cost not leS than eue hundred. and fitty

pounds. The money lias been collected by
the children, and Miss Hilda Muff, of Brad-

ford; Yorkshire, tlihe little lady who collected
mo're than any other, supported Lady Henry
Someomet In the ceremony of unvelling the
fountain and handing it over. to Mr. J. S.
Fletcher on behalf of the London County
Council.

Correspondence
Utica, Montana.

Dear Editor,-All the little~girls and boys
have been writing letters ta tha'Messenger,'
and mamma said that I oaght te write too.
I am eleven years c.id. My birtbhday, was on
Feb. 10. Paipa is herding shcep now, and
likes It very much; lazt year when lie was
herding he could not get a dog that would
stay with him, but this year when ho startel
to herd, a little black dog came to our house.
We kept her, and called her Susie. She is
an excellent sheep dog.
. My grandmother lives in Ontario, and
sends us the 'Mesenger,' and we are glad to
see it come.. Sister and I go to school at
Utica. We have twenty-ive pupils in the
school, and 'have four mo.nths' school ut a
time. We have gone -to ch.ol altogether a
year and a half We have no Su.nday-school
hore, or church service, only oncé a month.

ur Montana friend I INA.

Ottawa..
Dear Editor,-We get the .'Northern Mes-

senger' for our S.unday-school papesr, and I
like it very much. We get the 'Witness' at
oir 'bouse, aned I like the 'Boys' Page' and
'Children's Corner.' I have never been to
Montreal, although it is sò near Ottawa,
but when I do go, I will go and see the 'Mes-
sengor' getting printed. I have a good many
friends there. It must be a nice place. I
go te the Christian Endeavor, a.nd when
thore was a convention we had a :oy fron
Montreal, and hé told me about it, and wyhat
a nice place it was; and ho said WCstmount
vas a very pretty place. Yours truly,

WILL.

'The Robert Joncs Convalescent Home,'
Moni.rcai.

Dear Edi:tor, - I am a little girl twelve
years old, I have been sick wibh rheum-
atisma for five years, but I am getting better
now. I stay in a wheeling chair all day. I
was in the hospital for a ycar and a half. I
got a lot of presents on Christmas. I have
no brothers or sisters. I have read alot of
'Norbhern Messengers,' ànid I like them very
mueh. J ar fond of roading. I only went
te uchool for a. littie while. I used to go
to the kindTergarten ant I liked It Yery mnub.
Wishing you every success, from your
twelve-year-old friend,

FLORENCE.

Grand Pre Farm, Grenfell, Assiniboia.
Dear Edltor,-ly letter is about one Sun-

day when my two brothem and I were going
to Sunday-school, and we had to go through
a prairie fire. My father and brothers. were
fighting fire, and ny mother said it.was.too
bai not te 'have any of us go-to Sunday-
school. . I said if Fred and Andrew, my
little brothers, would go with me, I would

go, So we started out, thinking that the
fire had gone out. We walked as fast as we

could until we saw a haystaock burning, and
then -we thought the fire must be buradng.
We had three and and one-half miles to go,
and. we were only three-quarters of a mile
then, but when wo get one-half of a mile
from the school we met the lire. It burned
uip to us. We tuirned and ran, -but littie Fred
got tired, so we wEnt on a little slower, and
we had to go a mile out of our way. And
when we got there,- the fire -w.as there, and
we had to back fire, that :is to s3t a fire
back towards It. If we had not done that
the fire, might have burned the schooI. T1en
coming back. we .had to.go five mile3 around
to get home. And when we were very near
home we took off our shoes and stockings,
and went home in our bare foet. We had
gathered flowers the Sunday bofore and left
thema on the trail, and we saw them burning,
but et course they were.withe.red. My lotter
is getting tco long, I romain y0ir eioVr
year-old reader,

EMILY.

Toledo, Ohio.
-Dear Editor,-I was very much interested

in C. H. L.'s letter, which appeared in eue of
the February 'Messengers,' as ho proves to
be my own dear cousin Charlie, and I know
all about Robbie and Hazel.. But I want to.
tell you about a Japanese Miss!ionary whom
I saw, heard, and hatd the plcasure of shak-
ing handi with. Mr. Ikehara, said that
tbe,-e were two words very deir to his heart
and those were 'Jesus' and 'Japan.' He be-
came a Christian in Japan, and came to this
country to beeductied. He le spending a
monti with our Sunday-school superinten-
demt. in the month of June he will attend
the World's Sianday-schOol Convention, held

in London, Dngland, Then ho wili sail for
Japan, and work thore for Jesus in the Sun-

day-school.
• .Mr. Ikehara always wanted to visit Ohio,
as he had hueard the word (Ohio). ever since
he could remember, for thIat means. 'Goo&-
morning,' in Jupan. He told about a New
England gentleman, who was visiting in. his

country. One morning ho called on a Ja,
panese gentleman, and remembering that

good-morning was the nam3 of one of our
states, he shook hands with his host and

said 'Pennsylvania.'
I like the 'Messenger' very much. I aim

eight years old. Yours truly,
CLARENCE.

New Albany, N.S.

Dear Editor,-As you whihed for mre lot-

ters on missions, and as I have an uncie a
mLssionary in Southcrn China, I will tell yeu
about him, and the work there. He has
been thore five years, was stationed first at
Kzyinchu, but is now at a place called Mun
Kheu Liang, a place inland. The seaport
where hic1laudid, anti whera ail bis inail
goes, i Swatow. There are no' post-offices
in tole interior of China, ail mail is carried
inland by Chinese messeHgers. He is ha.ving
.some success in the work of late, up to Nov.
15, 1897, ho had baptized fourteen, and was
expecting there would ho more before the
close et tue year. The Ohinamen do .not
take very readily te anything introducel by
foreigners into thair country. They cail ail
foregners forelga devils, so are very hai to
be won. Lttite boYs ail wear ear*î'ings in

their ears. That is to keep the evil Epirits
from taking them off; thinklng they will
take them for girls. T.bey believe evil
spirits do niot care fer girls. They worahlp
their ancestors, and bur i clothe3, shees, and
other things that they ihink they will need
u:pon their graves, believing they vill reach
them in the smoke. if they are too poor to
get reai clothes, they will make paper ones,
and burn then. In this way ev hope te
suppiy tihoir ueeds, loe1aieiag that ail niiier
of biessiags wili be sent w them in retuin,
business propsperity and health. If they have
business failure, or other misfortune, it is a
sign that their aucestors are disp'oased wi-1i
them and must b appeased. I will close for
this time, wisbing you prosperity. Yours
truly,

S~----.....- ----.



M5LIT'TLE FOLKSM"
The Sparrow.

I am. only a little sparrow-
A. bird of low degree;

My life is of little value,
But the dear Lord cares for me.

He gave me a coat of feathers-
It is very plain, I know,

With never a speck of crimson,
For it was not made to show;

But it keeps me warm in winter,
, And it shields me from the rain:
Were it bordered with gold or pur-

ple,
Perhaps it would make me vain.

I have no barn or storehouse,
I neither sow nor reap :

God gives me a sparrow's portion,
But never a seed to keep.

If my meal is sometimes scanty,
Close picking makes it sweet ;

I have always enough to feed me,
And 'life is more than meat.'

I know there are many sparrows:
All over the world we are found;

But our leavenly Father knoweth
When one of us falls to the

ground.

Though small, we are not forgotten;
Though' weak, we are never

afraid;
For we know that the dear Lord

keepeth
The life of the creatures He made.

And I fold my wings at twilight
Wherever I happën to be ;

For the Father is always watching,
And no harm will come to me.

I y through the thickest forest,
I light on many a spray;

I have no chart or compass,
But I never lose my way.

I am only a little sparrow-
A bird of low degree;

But I know the Father loves me:
Have you less faith than me?

-'Happy Hours.'

Aunt Kathie's Story.
(By Margery Dane.).

Bobby was, oh, such a cross, dis-
contented .little boy one bright Oc-
tober morning.

To begin with, he had a sore
throat and a bad cold and a deep,
loud cough. And I suppose per-
haps, that was the reason of it all!

Aunt Kathie félt' very sorry for lier
little nephew, and so she tried to
amuse him. But Bobby; didn't want
to play, andl he didn't want to look
at books, and he wouldn't eut out
his paper soldiers. He wanted to-
go ont and gather acorns, and he
didn't want to do anything else!
No, not one single thing!

Two shining tears were rolling
down Bobby's fat cheeks, and then
Aunt Kathie took him up into her
lap and told him a story.

'Once upon a time,' she said, 'a
tiny acorn came tumbling out of its
pretty brown cup and fell down,
down, down on to the grassy ground
below.

'An' I was going to get some this
very day!' interrupted Bobby

'And .by and byj continued aun-
tie, 'a little boy came running along
right under the big, old oàk tree,
and stopped to fill his pockets full
of acorns.

'An' that boy is Jakey!' said Bob-
by with a sob.

'But this tiny acorn,' said auntié,
'had fallen beside the stone wall,
and so the little boy didn't see it.
"Oh, dear, dear, dear!" it sighed-sad-
ly. "fHoW I wish I culd take a
ride in tliat nice boy's pocket! How
I wish that I could travel and see
the world! Oh, dear, dear, dear!
I don't like to live in this wood 1
Fim. tired of looking at this green
grass. I don't want to stay here
another minute!"

'This acorn was a very small
acorn indeed. It was mucli too
small to grumble and growl. But
it did, all through the long winter,
until one bright spring day some-
thing happened!

'Out of this tiny aeorn's blaceiuÇd
shell came a little light-green
sprout. Then two green leaves un-
curled. The little acoru felt so
proud of all these things that he
burst his dark-green jacket right
down the middle and lie never
grumbled about it at all.

'"Never be discontented," whis-
pered the Wind as he came
by. "Some day you will grow to
be a great, tall oak tree like your
father; and your brothers and sis-
ters, whom you envied, were eaten
alivë long ago!" -

Bobby's eyes were big and bright.
'Do you s'pose I ate any of the m?'
he asked earnestly. 'I don't believe
that that acorn was ever discontent-
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ed again; do you, auntie?' lie added
thoughtfully.

Auntie shook.her head. 'I don't
believe that it was,' she said

An' I guess I won't be either,'
whispered Bobby as lie gave ber a
kiss.

And just then Jakey came into
the sitting-room with what do you
think? A tin pail full of acorns!
-'Mayflower.'

Thea's Faith.

(By Hazel E. Foster.)

Thea's book and sl ate were on
the table before ber, but she was
not thinking about lessons just
then; she was wondering how lier
friend Beth's father could be per-
suaded to allow Beth to go to Sun-
day-school with ber.

But Mr. Cumford was a skeptic,
and would not let lier go, though be
dearly loved his motherless little
girl, and shé teased and teased him
in ber pretty way for the coveted
permission. He said lie 'did not
see that Christianity benefited any
one 'specially.'

Thea tbought and thought. She
became discouraged. Finally, she
prayed for an opportunity, and it
came in an unexpected manner be-
fore the close of that week.

Saturday Beth and Thea went
out skating with a couple of girl
friends on the pond near by.

Suddenly, Beth, who was in ad-
vance of the rest, gave a cry of dis-
may, and to the utter horror of the
girls she disappeared benea.th the
ice. They were so frightened that
they could not move.

• And .when they did recover (ex-
cepting Thea) they just shrieked.
But she, realizing Beth's peril, of-
fered a prayer for help, and flew to
the rescue. She lay full length on
the strongest ice near the hole and
seized Beth's clothing, just as she
rose to the surface.

She called to the other girls, but
they were afraid to come near. So
with great difficulty and risk to her-
self, she managed to get Beth out,
and then half. carried and half drag-
ged ber from the trembling ice.
Then, to ber great joy, she saw sev-
eral boys coming from the other
end of the pond.

They carried Beth, apparently
lifeless, to Thea's home, as it was
nearer than lier own.

There teth stayed, and when she
was ready to zo home ber father.

vwho came to her, said tenderly tc
Thea, 'You saved Beth's life my lit
tle girl; I cn never repay you.'

'Oh, yes, you can,' Thea replied,
eagerly.

'How?' he asked.
'By letting Beth go to Sunday.

school with me,' was ber answer.
'W--~.wel], but-'
'It won't do ber any harn,' inter-

rupted Thea's mother.
'No, I suppose not.'
'Please let me, papa,' said Beth,

coaxingly.
'Why, yes, if you want to,' he said.
'I knew you would let me go,'

Thea said, joyfully.
'How did you know, Pussy?' he

asked.
'When I talked to Jesus about it

I felt sure 'twould be so,' Thea re-
plied.

The conversation getting too
warm for him, lie observed that
'Beth oughit to get home before the
air became clamp.'

So they said 'Good-bye.'
Beth lives to see ber father an

earnest Christian ·worker.
The girls are great friends stili,

and are doing a great deal of good.
-'Union Signal.'

The Forgotten Birthday

Speech.

(By Chaplain George Sanderson.)

Grandlma would be eighly-five
years old on the morrow, and her
grandehildren had iplanned to give
lier a birthday surprise. ln Ger-
many, where grandma and the chil-
dren lived, they make a great deal
more over a birthday event than we
Americans in our country.

The children had consulted mam-
ma, and she had not only given her
cordial sympathy to their plans, but
ber hearty co-operation as well.
First, there was to be a lovely, large
sugar birthday cake, with beauti-
ful ornaients of frosting on top.
Then there was to be an extra large
loaf of rye bread, filled with lots
of caraway seeds and other nice
condiments, of which grandima was
very fond And mamma had pro-
mised to pick and arrange a nice
bouquet of flowers. Chris had com-
posed a little birthday speech which
Gretchen had committed to mem-
ory, and would recite on the mor-
row.

The sun rose clear and bright on
grandna's birthday. The children
formed in line and started for

grandma's room. First came Lena
carrying the lovely birthday cake;
then little Louisa, struggling to
keep ber arms around the huge loaf
of rye bread. Gretchen carried
mamma's bouquet, and Chrig
brought his book with the birthday
speech written in it, so as to be
ready to prompt Gretchen if she
should fail to remember.

Grandma was sitting in ber ac-
customed place, in the easy chair
by the fire-place, reading the Bible.
It was a merry party that lined up
in front of ber chair that beautiful
Novenber day. Even Fritz, the lit
tie white dog, who had followed the
children in wore a more than usu-
ally happy look on his face. Grand-
ma looked from one to the other,
and wondered what it was all about.
Chris nudged Gretchen to begin ber
speech, and in a timid, trembling
way she commenced:

'Dear grandma, we bring you-'

and then she hesitated, and- finally
stopped. Chris whispered the words
of the next line in ber ear, but she
was so nervous .by this time that
she didn't really know what she was
saying, and before she was aware
of it she repeated the first line:

'Dear grandma, we bring you
Our offerings of-'

and stopped again. At this june-
ture little Louisa, who was having
great difficulty in keeping the large
loaf of rye bread fron falling to the
floor, toddled forward and lisped

'Dear dranma, I'se bring 'ou rye
bread.' Whereat they alf laughed.

Louisa's interruption restored
the missing lines to Gretchen's
memory, for she made a third at-
teimpt and acqi.ltted herself in a
creditable manner. iere it is:

'Dear grandma, we bring you
Our offerings of love,

And try, by this act,
Our affection to prove.

'We wish you great joy,
And sincerely pray

Our dear Lord will bless you
On your happy birthday.'

'Lord bless the dear little chil-
dren,' said grandma, as she gather-
ed them in ber arms and kissed
them. 'May they always scatter
sunshine in their pathway through
life.'-'Buds of Promise.' -



Yes, every hour and minute. Every time
we move, or even think, a little bit- of our
body becomes worn out and dead.-

12. W-hajt becomes of this dead part?
It Is carried out of the body lnnmany ways;

tbrough the tiny holee or pores in the skin;
through the lungs, which breathe out the

Catechism for Little Water= dead matter into the air; and In other w'ays.
13. Then. do yôu see why everybody must

Drlnkers.
(Julla Coleman, in National Temperance Yes; if they did not the body would waste

Society, New York.) away.
LESSON IV. - BEAUTIFUL APPLES. 14. What sometimes happcns in a long ill-

1. What is th-is? (Show an apple.)
One of the apples we have bean talking

about.
2. Why do you admire such apples?
Because they are large and fi'ne and goód

for us to eat.
3 How do they come te be so large and

fine?
The warm rain makes them grow and the

sushino give: thed celer?
4. What o& ors de apples ba;ve?
(Voiun'tary replies from the class and ap-

ples shown by the teacher.)
5. Should they be well ripened?
They should, for unripe apples are not

fit to eat.
6. What else maies them good for us?
The rich juices brought to them .by the

big tree make thea just what we need.
7. Whom should we ,thank for these nice

apples?
Our Heavonly Father, who gives us so

many good fruits te enjoy.
S. How do some people abuse the kindness

of our Heavenly Father?
By making the juices of these fruits. inta

poisonous drinks.

Scientific Temperance Cate-
chism.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partizan, W. C. T. U., Cleveland; Ohio.)

LESSON IV.-HOW MAN GROWS.

1. How does man begin life?
As a little, helpless child, weighing only a

few pounds.
2. How. does he grow large and strong?
By the food and drink he 'akes.
3. How does the fcod make him grow?
It is changed it the very substance of

his body; so that the mils, or bread, or beef,
a person eats, becomes after a while bone
or muscle or teoth, or some other part of the
body.

4. Can -the body be built In this way of ail
sorts of material?

No; it must have food that can be changed
into the substance of the body.

5. What dc we call the substances that can
be so changed?

We call them natural food and drink.
6. What things ca you think of as na-

tural food?
Beef, potatoes, bread and butter, and

fruits, are natural food.
7. And why do you call them so?
Becauso tlhey are fitted to the needs of the

bcdy, and are easlly changed so as to bc-
comle. part of the body Itself.

8. But suppose you eat something that
cannot be se changed?

Then it cannot be called a food at ail,
sinco It does not make the body grow in
size or strength.

9. Why do grown-up people nced to eat?
Because their bodies are ail the time

wearing eut, and have te bo mended by new
Iaterial.

10. How long a time does it, require fo'
the whole body to wear eut?

It is said that once in seven years the
whole body Is made over, just a'Iittle bit at a
time.

11. Is it wearing out every day?

The sick person can-not est, and se the
dead matter passes away .without any new
matter taking its place, and the body be-
comes very thin.

15. Is it necseary, then, to be careful what
ve eat?

Certainly. We might eat many things
wbich would be of no use to make the body
grow, or to repair It.

16. If we find, tben, that some t'hings that
have been used as food or drink really do
not build up the body, what should we do
wlth thern?

We should refuse to take them, because if
thoy do no good they certainly do harm.

17. How do, they d-o harm?
If in no othe1' wnay, they wearythe body

In vain efforts to make use of the useless
substance.

Hints to Teachers.
This lesson is intended as the simplest pos-

sible- introduction to the study of the diges-
tion and circulation and the whole subject of
body-building. It is not to be supposed that
the children bave any knowledge wbatever
of anatomy; but they will at least see that.
something must be employed to develop an
infant into a strong, full-gre.wn man. They'
Wiil at once-grasp th-e trutb tbat that sone-
thing is. thbe food and drink taken, and the
necessity that this food and drink be care-
fully adapted to the end In view. That
much learned, we have a basis on which to
build a. knowledge of the positive harm of
alcohol, which is no food.

Tobacco vs. Morality and
Manhood.

Mrs. Mary D. Olsen, principal of the Mc-
Cash public echool, in Ohicago, before the
publie school principals,said in part: 'Last Oc-
tober, af ter my transfer to McCosh Sohool, I
found that out of three hundred and fifty
boys in the school, eighty smoked from two
to twenty cigarettes a day - of these eighty,
only six were able to do good work in their
classes - I found that eighty-three percent
of them smoked cigarettes. Of all these boys
who were especially hard to discipline, only
three did net use 'tobacco. Twenty-flve of
these boys told me the reason they could not
study their lessons, was that ·they were over-
come with drowsiness. Thirty of them said
they did not feel well and were dizzy all the
time. Twenty of them said they could not
write well because their hands tremnbled
when they tried to write; several said they
felt, shaky when they walked, and their
ne-ves fel. weak. A large number sid
they were unable to run any distance-nearly
ail complained of incessant headaches. They
had lest their power to memorize anything.
I made a special investigation of the cases
o! ten boys, who were from four to flive years
old, and I learned they had a grade a year
up te the time they began to smoke cigar-
ettes, and that then all progress stopped.
Mrs. Olsen learned that' many boys stayed
away from school on-tirely, and others left at
recess, bacause they could not go half a
day -wit-hout a smoke. She said these boys
confessed they would lie, steal, or do any

other wicked thing to get theirasmoke, that
these boys would be honest and truthful
imder other circumstances. I suppose I
have gatheréd 'up a hundred other state-
ments froîm Ohicago teachers, which are ta
harmony with those of Mrs. Olsen.

A short time siice a cominittee was sent
ont te look after the men who sold cigaret-
tes te school children, and they reported 15,-
000 places where cigarettes were sold in.Chi-
cago. Chicago- la the devil's headqùar-ters,
. We now learn from the many reports. in

regard to Ohicago's school-war on cigarettes,
that tbe tobacco industry is a curse of curses
te all the people of this world, and that it is
distinctively the devil's own, and designed by
him to lead men, women, and children, on. to
physioal; mental,' and moral ruin at a feasr-
fully rapid rate. The tobacco traffic is not
only a direct curse to'the family of nan, but
it is indirectly a culse, because it underlies
tbe rum traffic as its feeder, where at a low
estimate, se'venty-five out of one hndred of
the boy smokers find their way te the 'cup of
devils.' Hence the tobacco trafic becomes -a
two-fold agent of ruin.-'Anti-Tobacco Gem.'

Tobacco.

SEVEN REASONS WHY IT SHOULD BE
WRONG FOR ME TO USE IT.

(By the Rev. E. D. Mallory,)
I. It is contrary to God's- law in my physi-

cal constitution. Nine out of ten are -made
fearfully sick the first time they use it.
Does not this show that God never designed
tobacco for the human. system?

II. It destroys my freedom. -The habit
once forrmod, clings to us with a death.-like
tenacity. Many who have tried to shake it
off have discovered that they were slaves.
God calls us to freedomn.''

III. It injures my healtb. Multitudes who
use it lcnow that -they are injured by it. How
many tobacco hearts there are. What an
army of cigarette smokers we have who are
undermining their constitution to an alarm-
ing extent.

IV. It is a wrong use of money. Wo are
stewards' of God, and must gfve account of
the talents he bas entrusted to us. If I take
the money put in my -hands and spend it for
tobacco, which does not nourish, but injures
*my body, am I not an unjust steward? .

V. It is a bad example. A' good man using
tobacco has a bad influence over boys, bar-
dening the hearts of mothers who dally pray
that their children may-be kept from evil.

VI. It defiles God's temple. The use of
tobacco, as a rule, a a' filthy habit, rendering
our persons repulsive to many. Our. bodies
are God's temples. He calls us te purity::
'Let us cleanSe ourselves fro-m all filthiness
of t-he flesh and spirit'

VII. It is not Christlike. We cannot con-
celve of the Master using tobaec. No
artist would dare paint a picture of Christ
with a pipe or cigar in his mouth. Would
not a living misrepresentation of Christ be
wome ? He says, 'Follow me.'-'Times e
refreshing. _

Alcohol in Cold Weather.
Dr. Pohlfelt explains why it ia so danger-

ous to use alcohol in very cold weather: A
moderate use of alcohol bauses a deposit e
fat. Alcohol is not turned Into fuel inthe
muscle and nerve cells, but serves as a pure
fuel in the organism, and replaces the com-
bustion of fat. . Alcohol l, therefore, dan-
gerous in the extremo cold, becauEe it as-
sists the throwing off of heat in a great de-
gree. The effect ls as if a stove In a room
should be beated red-hot. and then all the
doors and windows thrown open. Heat pro-
duced by muscular work in the body is best
obtained from carbo-hydrates lu nthe food,
but, besides t-his, the indispensible produc-
tion of heat is best obtained by fats.
This explains the instinctive choice of foods
by mcn. In the- tropies they eat little fat
and much fruit, while the polar dweller re-
quires immense quantities o! fat te keep up
the bodily combustion. - 'Popular' Science
News.'
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Lesson Hints.

'Tyrîe and Sidoti' :ommercial citiés on thecoast of Phoeniâia.
'Son of David'-'If Christ bel no more than

the Son of David he. has no message to,bee.-
then countries. By no .such narrow namne
cano Jesus eniter into Gentile lands.'" Jesaus is
the Son of God,the'Lord of Life. .No prayetle Q àrt'can-«prevail if -addressed-only to t'he humanity

LESSON I. -April 3. of Christ. Christ is God, and it is as God-
that he bas power.The Woman of -Can . am- not sent' - t-o tbe Gentiles. The

Mat. xv., 21-È. -Menry verses 25-28. Messiah. had been promised to the Jews and
Reud t-hie vhol c bapter. te them he gave his life, that they might

have the joy of proclaiming bis love to theGolden Text. * Gentilles.
'Then came she and worshipped him, 'Lord, help me'-a model prayer connectng

saying, Lord, belp me.' Matt. xv., 25. heaven with earth, by that word help. Lord,
help me, linking me to t-hyself by thy help.Home Readings. Anyone can learn this short p'rayer, and

M. Matt. xiv., 14-21.-The five thousand fed. elinging faith will bring immediate answer.
T. Maitt. xiv., 22-36.-Jesus walking on the 'The dhildren'-God's chosen peop'e.

Sea'The dogs'-tlie little bouse dogs that feed
W. Matt. xv., 1-20.-Reproving the Scribes under the table, they belcng to the house

and Priisees. t-hough in the humblest position.
T. Matt. xv., 21-31.-The woman of Canaan. 'Truth, Lord'-she accepted the lowliest
F. Matt. xv., 32-39.-The four tbousand fed. place. She did not answvr, 'I am not a dog.
S. Mark .vii., 24-37.-'He bath done aIl things I am as good as some Jew's I know, and I

well.' -do not make any professions, eIther.' If
s. Ings, xvii., 1-24.-Elijah and the Gen- she had felt or answered in this way she

tile WOman. would at once haive lost -the greaest blessing
of mlier life. True faith is willing to take the

LessonStoy. wlist place before God and to confess ail
Jesus and bis disciples went into the to him, t-hus proving sincerity.

coasts of Tyre and Sidon, a-healhhen country, 'Great is thy faith'-seldom did our Lord
and when they were there a Oanaanitish meet with such faith, even where lie had per-
woman came to Jeus, begging him to have formed bis greatest miracles. (Matt xi., 20-
mercy upon her and he g nher daughter. . 22.) This woman's faith was increased by

'Have mercy on me, O Lord, tlou soi the hindrances thrown in her way. Her
of David; my daugliter is grievously veed prayers- m5I iselfish, it vas for her heuid,
with a devil.' But'wonder of wanders, the Parents praying thus for t-eir children-must
tender, merciful Lord of Life answers ber bring down great- blessings upon them.

Sunday-scchool teachers praying thus fornover a word! tholir scholars, must Eee them brought into'The discipleS astonisheci at bis sileucol t-le itbid of Jesus. ToucipaeJsu
ca-Il bis attention to.her request, and asked e daswess'Be ut te vesus
him to send ber away, eit-her by granting or thou wilt.
refusing' her request. Our Lord aalswerEd
his disciples that Ie was only sent to 'the
ot, sheep of the House of I-rael.' 'imary esson.

Then the poor woman came nea.rer. to
Jesus and worahipped hisiù, sayiig, 'Lord, nThen came she and worshipped him, say-

ieilp me.' But Jesus answered, 'It is not Ing, Lord, help me.,
meet to.take the children's bread and cast it This poor woman was in tbe 'g'etest'trou-
to dogs.' To all appcarance this. was.a. er dear little daugter was being tor-
utter refusal of lier requeet. The woman mented n the most fearful wa:y by an cvil
might i ave.goie sorro)wing away, saying, spirit, and she was powerless to help ber.
'Ho helps and heals other people, but of Whia could she do? The strongest man
coure I need not have expected he would that sie knew was not strong enougi te
help Ime. Many of uswould have had some ha hoer daughter, for Satan and his evil
such though yf had we been in ber place. spirits are stronger than tie strongest man

But tis woman r fai; e sain the world.. No medicie ld help her at
u thi apparent refusai a bright gi a f al. She began to fear tisait nothing could

epe. She was not toeo prouci t-o accept the ever heip ber, no one in the world could do
place givre t-o er, s-le relized ber poition anything for her, for ne one was strongerad seizedn tiehe mealihor ofhe litl than the evil spirit, Wbhat should abe do?and seizd upon ta metad or f t e litte At last one doy she heard that a wonder-dogs under t-e table, and asvered Tith ful prophet had corme from Galilee, and thatLord; yet ther dogseat of tlie crumba vioin bis own coun-t-ry ho had ieaied many per-falH froin thasir nter's table.' sons who were tormented by evil spirits.lier fat-tii bas stooc t-le t-es, b ie hd Oh' she salci, 'I muet go auci a-ah hlm if be
proved herself 'humble, reverent, fervent, full 011, be M-y daugIster. I an sus hie vitl,
of that faith which cannot be denied. This wt-1 a y daghter I am se wont-
is the faiibh which overcomes the world, this they say he is so good anid kmid.' 9o she went
is the faith which removs- mounntalins. to Jesus, and told him about her daughteris tlicfui-b whili rmova -meut-ans. anc sut-i, 'Lord, hlp me.,

Jesus said un-to lier, 'O woman, great is Sic saei lie vas ahle t o b.-bp lie. She
tby faith: be It unto the even as thou wilt.' knew he was able touelpohe She
And her daughter was made whole, perfectly knew that- he had at lat- found one who
hoaleci, fs-rn t-liit very hour. tb nypro iacuc oshyhl ir

Then Jesus boft t-bt eau-utry, and went to t-lic only cer n w l Soud pozsib ydhep er
a mountain near the sen of Galilee, and sat ai life and strengt n,
down there. Great multitudes of people 'Lord, liolp me,' se ex-ed, an theui hocame to him brin-ging their siek friends. The d ri nt neper lier ut fiet, ase porsuvere,
lame, the blind, the dumb, the mained, aud and ho di - her. Bo are f liasever faIt
all those wiho had need of bcaling, were lier diughter va m Bd lercetly ole from
brought ta Jesus and he bealed them. The t-bat dausr, asd nover troublely thlut way
people were greatly a.stonished, when they ag ura.
saw the lame walking, the dumb speaking, Faith la t-le .gasure f aur love t- od.
the blind having perfect sight, and all t-he .
maimed whole: and they glorified the God .
of Israel.' Suggested Hymns.

Lesson Hiymn.
There's a widenese in. God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea;
There's a kindness In bis justice,
Whlih ia more than liberty.

There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good;
There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is liealing In his blood.

For the love of God is broader,
Thon the measure of man's mind,
And the heurt of the Eternal,
Is moat wonderfully kin.d.

If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at bis word;
And our lives would be all sunshine,
In the sweetness of our Lord.

-F. W. Faber.

'FaIbl Is the vIctory,' 'Have faibh In God,'
'I do not aisk to understand,' 'God holds the
key,' Hold thou my hand,' 'The hem of bis
garmient,' 'Simply trusting,' 'LCaning on
Jesus,' 'A little talk with Jesus makes ît
right.'

Practical Points.
April 3. - Matt. xv., 21-3t.

A. H. CAMERON.
When Jess withdrew from one part of his

vineyard, it was only to ou'ter another. Verse
15: Joh.n v., 17. Our prayers are ceton in
accordance with God's will, though the ans-
wer be deferred, and scoffers have oppor-
tunity to deride. Verses 22, 23.- While
sometimes we mi:y think te trial of our
faili i severe, we must remember it ls also
precious. Verse 24: I. Pet. 1., 7. The

prayer recorded in verse 25 was as powerfui
es It was brief. Matt. xiv., 30.. They Who
are much-iIn 1prayer w.ilI not-stumble in the
valley of humiliation. A crumb that fals
from 'God's table 'will be 'sweeter than 'the
richest 'dolicacies th world om present.-
Verses 26, 27. Nothing pleases our 1Father
so much an the faith of his childreh. Verse
28: Heb. xi., 6. After we have come t
Jesus and been healed, it is our duty to
bring others to the. Great Pbysician. Verse
29, 30. We are tempted to wonder less at a
soul being saved than at the so-oalled medi-
cal miracles. Yet the former is the greater
miracle. (verse 31), and Jesus healed bo'h
soul and body.
- Tiverton, Ont.

.The Lesson Illustrated.
Here our illustration- shows the lilre steps

of faith that the Syro-Plioeniciam woman
took one by one, until .ho obtalaed ber de-
sire lu the healing of her daughter. The
first difficulLy she had -was in coming to
Christ at ail, since ho was of another na-
tionality, buit mother love triumphed over
projudice, and ihe came. Her heart rose up
in the first prayer, four words of which are
placod upon the first step, Then to test

ber faith, Jesus in-terposed as an obstacle in
the way, thait he was bat sent unto the lost
sheep of tlie house -of lrael. She crosses
this, tihough, and again rachs ~ip ta him
in ber eccond prayer. l'o this he again in-
terposs t'he objection that the children's
bread slouid not be given to dogs. Again
lier faith and desire crossos this, standing
even upon -t she rises again In prayer flor the
crumbs. Jeans then grants her pra.yer fully,
hearing ber becauso of t-he very diflicultiei
in her way, higherr In life, strcnger in fýaiLh.
and an example for centuries to cone. God'.
obstacles are never walb, but always steps-
ta lift us up.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
April 3.-he grace of hospitality. - Gen.

xviii., 1-10: Heb. xiii., 2.

How to Make the Sunday=
School a 5Uccess.

The Sunday-School superintendent who
wishes for the largest measure of success
will find the secret in the word 'organIza-
tion.' Every sebeol, no matter how smail
or how large, possesses within itself the
elements of success. Every member, from
the oldost, who is almost ready to toach,
down ta the youngest tot in tbe primary de-
partment, hias at least one talent, It should
be tihe first duty of the superinitendent to dis-
cover that talent, and ticn find employment
for it.
-The wise superintendent, wit;hout being un-

duly inquisitive, will ascer'tain just how each
scholar may be most helpful. It wili not
be found necessary to put each pupil through
a civil-service examination in order ta find
Out who are musical, or who the best bible
scholars, or who cau best interest the little
ones. This is the fist stap towards organi-
zation. The usher and th door-keeper
should lie chosen for their punctuality and
ploasing address-two requisites in intro-
ducing and welcoming strangers and visitors.

Next .the musical talent comes into play.
Accidents will happen even in the best regu-
ated Sunday-lschools, and there should al-
vays be some one ready to tako the organ or
ead the singing at a inoment's notice.
Temple Magazine.'
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One Solution.
The woman. of tihe house looked eut un-

daunted. with ber caim, -clear eyes. 'There is.
a solution to ail problenms,' she said. 'The
remedy for the evil you speak of (the-help
question) and whicl we all deplore, lies, I
think, l a roturn te simpliclty of living..
There. are few households, I fancy, where
much of the work might, not be eliminated
Ýithout leaving any -real void in the actual
oômfort of the family. Women cinmb too
namíy stais - houses are bult with too
man-y; they arrange their meals on alto-.
gether too elaborate a scale; their furnish-
ing 'are on a plan that reiuires teo, much
dusting. They make too many desserts, teo

'many preserves, institute too much fine
laundry work, and worry too much over
trifles. Miny of their cares might be re-
duced ta a minimum if theyý were only ad-
vanced enough to see things ina their proper
light.

'Another besetting sin in middle-class fam-
lies is that in the absence of servants the

husband does not hold himselt responsible
for the performance of the heavier tasks as
he should do. There is not One man in ten
in this walk of life who .would not have
ample time to take most, if net ail, of the
heavier household díîÙes off bis wife's sihoul-
ders if ho would only set himsalf resolutely
about It. I know a number et doctors,.min-
isters and lawyers who live in communities
where help is scarce' and poor, who make a
practice of exercising thelr muscles in this
way, and who have-as their reward comfort-
able homes, properly.keàt, and heaithy, hap-
py, pretty wives, who are not worked to
death, even though a domestic seldom
crosses the threshold. No, indced, my dear,
you mustn't- think that the tragédy of the
help questicn is' sufficiently serious to devas-
tate and *l'ay waste ail,"or half, or quarter,.or
even an eighth of tho homes on this conti-
nent. .Certainly net while good husbands
with plenty of brawn. and muscle, .are lett to
preserve our equi-ibrium in nature.'-'Jen-
ness-Miller Monthly.'

Shield the Duli Children;
There is nssually One of a family of chil-

dren who is slower te learn than the others,
just as some develop physically less rapidly
than others; and it is for those slow ones
that w .pead

These children are often allowed, by the
negligence or 1l-judgmenit of parents, te be
made the, butt of jests on tho part of oýher
members of the family. This is wrong.

Many times these slower children are son-
sitive to remarks on the subject, and are
not onAy made miserable and unha.ppy by it,
but their mental development and growth are
retarded by the discouragement, and a fear
o asking questions that follows.

Lives are embittered by the cruel jests of
brotihers and eisters far of bener than care-
less people imagine, and what is a netural
peculiarity of a certain child's constitution
is spoken of as if it were a fault or orime te
be ashamed of or hidden.

Th seemingly dubl boy of a family is
often the one wtho makes the family nam e
illusbrious.-N. Y. 'Ledger.'

Jnjured Fingers.
Jammed fingers.-Fow people have escaped

jammed fingers, and as the pain caused
when the finger is jammed in the dor is ex-
cruciating iii the extreme for the first few
minutes, it is well to know of some means
of rellef. The finger should be plunged into
water as hot as can possibly be borne. This
application of hot water causes the nail te
expand and soften, and the blaod pouring
oit beneath it bas more room to flow; thus
the pain'is lessened. The finger should thon
be wrapped tn a bread and -water poultice.
A jammed finger should nover be neglected;
as It may load to mortification of the boue
if it is badly crushed, and amputation of the
finger must follow. Jammed toes are usual-
]y caused by the falling of heavy weights,
an seould ge treated in the same way as a
jamimed linger.

Above all, do net negleot to have plenty of
fresh fruit on the table at every meal. Ripe,
fresh fruit freely partaken of will do more
ta keep oue comfortable in hot wcather than
ail the fans, ice cream and cold water in the
world.

YE1I~ ME~SENGI~R~

Clothes=Pins.
Have you -seen some busy housewlfe. hang-

ing out cl0hes on-a cold, windy day, tàking
off a elothes-pln, eadh time a garment is
added to the line, trying te make one pin
hold two and sometimes three articles?
Since good clothes-pins' eau be-liad'for five
cents per dozen, it Eeems rather, far-fetcled,
saving to stand on the icy ground double
the time really required te shake ont and'
hang theclothes, and rua the risk of taking<
cold while se doing.

Selected Recipes.
Fruit cake.-Soak tbree 'cups o dried ap-,

ples over night in' warm.water, chop 'slightly
in the morning. thetr simmer two ho-turs in
two cups of molasses. Make a cake of two
eggs, one cup of sugar, one cup oft sweet'
mlk, three.quarters of a cap of butter, one
and a half toaspoonfuls ef soda. and flour
enough to make a stiff batter:; spice well.
Add the apples last. . Bake in quick even.

Mock Duck.-About three pounds of round
steak, one and one-half Inches thick. Cover
with bread-crunbs and sliced onions, season
with a little butter, sait, pepper and alspice
and cloves. Roll up and tie securely with
cord. - Pu:t it in a baking-pan- andtour one
cup tof boiling water over it. Bake in a
moderàUe* oven oe and a half hours, basting
frequently. Serve with brown. gravy.

NORTIHERN MESSENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more te different addresses, 25e

each.
Ten or more to-one address, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal clty, Great Britain and

Postal Union oountries, 52o postage must be added for each
copy;' United States and Canada free or postage. special
arrangeni'entwill he made for deliveringpacikages of 10 or
moro ln MontreaL. Subecribers restding in the' Unlted States
cen remit by Post Offico Money order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Erpres ?Money Order payablo in Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

'ADVERTISEMENTS.
FRANOES E. WILLARD.-Iler beautiful lire, corplote

Ofliciallr authorized and endorsed. Authentie and relia-
bie. Pully iluetrâted. Iloransa for egunts. Liberai terme.
Write to-La. P. W. ZlEGLER.& C0., 215 locust m, Philada.
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BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

THE 'NOrrTEEN sMsEN2GER' la printed and pubHod
every week .at tho Witness Building, .at the corner of
craig and st. Peter %treets in the city of Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougal, of Montreal.

All business .communications. bould b addressed 'John
Dougal 3 Bon,' ánd au letters te the editor should b
aderessed Editor of the NoSthern Messenger.

ADVERTISÈEENTS.

The publis~hers have agamn comspleted
aruangements with ne of the oldést'and
beet scd houses in the Dominion te sup-
ply the 'Witness' 'collection of seeds for
1898 ivhich were so popular laet year
with 'Messenger' subscrilbers. The seeds
häave been carefully sele~cted as mOst suit-
able for all parts of the. Dominion. -No'
packags can be exchanged from one col-
lection to anuother.

Offer No. I.
The Farm Garden Collection.

To secure this collection et seeds troc,
send-list f ten subscriptions to the 'North-
crn Messenger at Soc each.

cents.
Bane, Mainsmath Wax or Butter'_ .05
Beans, Wardellts Kidney Wac .05

Beet, extra early Intermediate. .05
Cabbage, first and best .. .. .. ..... 10
Cabbage, Premium, fiat Dutch. .O
Carrot, arl oren.. .. . an.. 05
Carret, *haIt long Scarlet Nýantes 7.05
Cucumber, Impd. long green . 5.....
Corn; sweet, 'eaxly nartet . 10
Corn, sweet, evergreea . . .05
Lettsce, Nonparcil ..... .0
Musit Melon, -carliest or cli .. .. ..- .10
onion, selected yellow Danvers. .05
Onion, Silverskin, pickling.. ...... 05
Pose, New Queen..........10
Parsnlp,, New Intermediate......10
Parsley, Tripled Curled .. .. ....... 05
Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped .05
Radish, halt long, Scarlt ...... 0..5.
Popper, long. Rd-.. .'............O
Splnach, long standing . . . 5
Squash, Hubbard Wlnter .. 0.. ..... 05
Squash. Vegetablo Marrow .. 0.......O
Temate, Now Canada ......... 10
Turnlp, Early White Stone. ..
Turnip, Purple Top, Swede ....... 05
Sage .................... a
Summer Sayory ...........

Toal..................·...$L75
In addition to.above, an excellent noveltY

wili be included tree. consisting et a Pac-
ket of New Giant Chilian Salpiglois; pirice,
20c. .- - 1 . : " ýM *

The Farm Garden Colle:tion to'S Messen-
ger' Subsecrbrs, poet-paid, 15c, or with
*Messenger,' one year, 1.00.

Offer No. 2.
The Kitchen Garden Collection.

Five subscriptions te tlc . 'Messenger' at
30 cents each secures this ollection fre.

cents.
Beans Mammoth Rcd Gorman Wax .05
Ilcet, extra' carly lntormedltc -..' .. -.05-
Cabbago, first and best .. .. ..... .10
Carrot, half long, Scarlot Nantes .. .0
Cucumber, inproved long green .05
Corn, sweet. oarly market .... 0
Lettuce,. Noupareil ........ .. O
Muce Nolon, carilast ot all 10
onion, selocted, Yellow Danvers .05
Parenip, New Intermediato. ' .10
Parsley, triple. curled..... .. o
Peo, New Queen . . . 10

Radish, Olive Gem, white tlpped .G5

Squash, Hubbard Winter.. ...
Tomato, New Canada ... .. .10
Turnlp, enrlY sten....... .. O

Total ... .•

In addition te the above an exreileut no-.
velty W]ll be included froc, consisting cf a
package f New Glant Chilien SalPiglOSs;
pricO, tyo.tY cents.

The itchon Garden Collection te 'Mes-
.songer' Subscribers, post-liaid, 43c, or withs

MeEsonger,' one year, 70c.

Offer No, 3.
The*Flower Garden Collection.

SonS five subscrtptions to the 'Northern
messenegr' at thirty conts each,and securo
offer No. 3 free. cents.

Aster. giant flowering, nmixed colors. .15
Sweet Mignonctte ..... .. .. .... ..
Pansy, n'sw glant floworing. mixeS, .10
Zinnia, memnoth double, ail colors. .10
Nasturium, ta1, mixed .. ;.. . 5
Portulaca - î.......... ..... OS
Candytuft, all colors ..
bibrning Glory . .O
Pinlc, Double, Chini .. .05
Balsam, Improved double mixed .10
Marvel or Peru .. 0..-
Vorbona. mamnoth lowOring .'n0
stocks, larget flowerlng ,ten -weeks .10
Sweet Peae, the fInest selection .. .10
Phlox Drummondi,:all colora .. .03
Petunia, finest, all colora and shades .10

Total . . . .
In addition te above, an excellent novelty

wili ho includcd free. consisttng ef a pack-
c of nov Giant Chilien salpiglossie price,

twenty cents.
Tho Glover Garden Collection te 'Messon-

ger' Subscribers, post-pald, 45c, or with
'Mescnger' one Yoar, soventy cents.

ADDRESS.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
'Witness' Office, Montreai.


